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Recent Bride Iron Duff cJMiss Church Is
Engaged To
B. G. McKenzie

D. A. R. Has
Meeting With
Mrs. Shoolbred

Mrs. James R. Boyd had the pa-

per of the afternoon at the Febru-
ary meeting of the Dorcas Bell Lov

Contract Party
Is Given By
Lewis Greens

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Green were
hosts of a contract party Friday
evening at their home in Hazel-woo-

Valentine decorations and ap-

pointments were used and a des

I he

Eastern Star Will
Meet On Thursday

The Waynesviite Chapter No. 165,

Order nf the Eastern Star, will hold
the regular meeting Thursday eve-

ning. February 19, at 7:30 o'clock
in the Masonic rooms over the
First National Dank. Mrs. Marion
Livingston, Worthy Matron, will
preside. Balloting on petitions
will be held All members of the
order are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude D. Church
of near Canton have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Ik.

Iron Dull

Club was !,,

wtin Mrs I.Myra Elizabeth Church, to fliuy
Gordon McKenzie, son of Mr. and

chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution which was
held on Friday afternoon with Mrs. I t .Mrs. W. I. McKenzie of Pinehurst. ess Mrs.

Miii.s M,i,The wedding is scheduled to take
Library Notes

By MARGARET JOHNSTON
Haywood County Librarian

place in June.
The bride-ele- graduated with

honors from Bethel high school in

John N. Shoolbred as hostess. Mrs.
James W. Killian, regent, presided.

Mrs. Boyd's subject was "The
Life of the Washington Family in
England," and she gave a review
of the family prior to coming to
America and up to the time of
George Washington.

F. Walker, of Klkm is
of her son-in-la- and
Dr. and Mrs. Robert

ua--the class of 1945. She is now a

sert course was served at the con-

clusion of the games.
High score prize went to Mrs.

Hai.v Kent and low score to Bob
Sultenleld.

Those placing were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Young. Mr and Mrs Bob

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kent,
Mr. and Mrs. John McConnell. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry l.antz- and Mrs.

Mrs. L.
the guest
daughter.
Turner.

sophomore at the Woman's College 1!" J E

- L

a' ion, j

a demolish,, i,

Yellow Vegetal
project le.Kl.-i-

lows; foods,
garden, .M,

home bvautu,,
Palmer. iKJll ,,

E. W. V,n,
Harley Br;- .- ,,

Mrs. K (

resents th,. ,:,

Mrs. Harry Marshall, registrar,
gave a review of the national mag-
azine, giving in full the president
general's message.

Games, Sports and Pastimes
"Up! Up! my friend, and quit your

books,

Or surely you'll grow double:
Up! Up! my friend, and clear your

looks;
Why all this toil and trouble?"
Just recently there has been a

great demand for sport stories.
Some want football, others baseball

Clyde Fisher and

of the University of North Carolina
where she is a member of Alethian
society, the college choir and the
Westminster Fellowship council.

Mr. McKenzie, an honor student
at Pinehurst high school from
which he graduated' in 1942, at-

tended North Carolina State col-

lege in Raleigh before enlisting in
the Marine Corps where he served
three years with the Fourth Ma

niben
Mrs. R. N. Barber was elected

alternate to the regent at the fifty --

seventh congress of the National " m th,bile C'onimiti,

"U' dU)S
society to be held in Washington.
Mrs. John M. Queen and Mrs W.
F. Swift will be the delegates to the

or basketbaJI. No matter which
your interest perhaps this list will
lead you to some you have missed:

ways to la
this driv,e

Delightfu
served dun

rine Division overseas. He is now Iri'shi

- 'I,,.

Don't Neglect Them!
Nature designed the kidneyi to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of n excess of
toxir impurities. The act of liTing life
ittrif is constantly producing- waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, pulfinesa
under the eyes (eel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are someiirtv further evidence of kid- -

KIDNE
connected with Pinehurst phar-
macy.

Miss Moody Is
Feted At
Luncheon Friday

Crabtree P.-T- . A. Will
Meet Wednesday Night

The Crabtree-Iro- n Duff I'.-- A.
will meet in regular session Wed-
nesday evening. February 18. at
7:30. In observance of Founders
Day, the program will be under the
direction of Mrs. Glenn Noland.
chairman, with Mrs. Jeanette
Chase, music teacher, giving a Bi-

ble story as the devotional. The
speaker for the occasion will be
Mrs. Doyle D. Alley of Waynes-ville- .

former state president of the
parent-teache- r association.

A large attendance is urged as
plans are to he completed for rais-
ing the quota for Crabtree-Iro- n

Dutf in the purchase of a county
bookmobile.

state society meeting from the
chapter to be held in High I'oint
in March, with Mrs. li. I. Prevost

land Mrs. James M. Long as alter-
nates.

Miss Betsy Siler. member of the
Joseph Howell chapter of the CAR.
who is a student at Woman's col-
lege at the University of North
Carolina will serve as a page from
the chapter at the state meeting.

The rules of the chapter were

Sillman: The Scrapper.
Kelley: Junior Sports Anthology.
Bonner: Out To Win.
Harkins: Big Silver Bowl.
Harkins: Touchdown Twins.
Sampson: Football Coach.
Tunis: Kid Comes Back.
Tunis: Duke Decides.
Gallomb: Tiger at City High.
Haines: Team Play.
Archibald: Rebel Halfback.
Felsen: Bertie Comes Through.
Bruce: Navy Blue and Gold.

or bladder disturbance.
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rhe recognised and proper treatment
is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys

Mrs. C. E. Browne Jr and Mrs
get rid of exrt-9- poisonous Dudy asie.
Vsp ho'i n's I'Uh. They have bad mor
than forty years of public approal. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on

Donn't. Sold Hi all drug stores. Claude Rogers were hostesses of
a luncheon Friday at the home of
Mrs. Rogers, in honor of Miss Mary
Moody, whose marriage to Sam L.
Queen, Jr.. wil Itake place on Fri At this time of the year you can't afford in hjvciTr-- - 1 your iday at the home of the bride.

read by Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn at
the request of the regent and a
change was made regarding bene-
fits and the raising of funds outside
the regular dues of tiie chapter.

Plans were discussed for raisiny
funds to meet the chapter's quota
for the Bookmobile Drive and Mrs
Triad Howell was appointed to rep- -

'

resent the group in the Cancer'

sAsirm uui oi oruer . . . eiie sure way lo keep it jn 500vases of gladioli were used in
uon is lo nave us service your complete Iicutim; system

CALL 53!)
decoration of the living room and
the luncheon table was arranged

MRS. THIX)DOKE JACKSON McGEE, JR., is the former Miss
Clara Melissa Carver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Smiley

Carver, of Canton. Her wedding to Dr. McGee of Columbus,
(Ja., took place at the First Baptist church in Canton on Sat-

urday, February 7.

THE HAYWOOD COMPANY, J
State Licensed Building, Plumbinc lleatinc (n

Drive.
Mrs. J. 11. Howell. Sr.. chairman

of Indian Work, reported that 212
magazines had been sent to the
Cherokee Indian Library. Mrs.
Howell, who is also senior presi-
dent of the Joseph Howell Chapter
of the CAR., reported a new mem-
ber in that organization. Emmie
Jones Phillips,

of Mrs. James R Hovel.

Mrs. Liner Has
Dinner Party
For Daughter

HEAT "ALL
OUTDOORS?" jjmi V

) How important you'll lo

) iy in this

ensemble!

Practically speaking,
.an uninsulated wall or

Mrs. Bramlett
s Honored By

Friendship Class
Members of the Friendship class

of the First Baptist church enter-
tained with a tea Sunday afternoon
in the Welch Memorial building
honoring their teacher, Mrs. Albert
Bramlett. who is leaving soon to
reside in (ireenville. S. C.

The class colors of red and white
were used in decoration with vases
of red roses and red gladioli placed
throughout the room. The tea ta-

ble was centered with, an unusual
arrangement of red geraniums
flanked by red candles in silver
holders Silver tea services were
at each end of the table.

Mrs. Robert Shook greeted the
guests at the' door and Mrs Milas
Ferguson presented them to the
receiving line, which was composed
of Mrs Ben Phillips, president of
the Friendship class; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Bramlett. Mrs. Joe Young.

Mrs. Harry Lee Liner, Jr.. en-

tertained with a Valentine dinner
party at her home on Branner
Avenue Friday evening in honor
of her daughter, Miss Betty Liner.

Guests were seatett at two tables,
each of which was centered with
red candles. Places were marked
with red baskets of heart candies
and favors were boxes of paper
dolls.

Card games were played during
the evening and Miss Gail Wood-

ward won the high score prize
while Miss Martha Howell won the
score gift.

Guests included Misses Gail
Woodward, Martha Howell. Jackee
Carswell. Carolyn Young, Salind
Dicus. Linda Boone, and Sara
Cohb.

Mrs. Turner Has

in the Valentine motif.
Following the serving of lunch-

eon a Valentine box, containing a
shower of lingerie gifts, was pre-

sented to the guest of honor.
The guest list included Miss

Moody, Mrs. W. C. Moody. Mrs.
Donald Long, Mrs. Floyd Rippetoe,
Mrs. Wayne Corpening, Mrs. John
Carver, Mrs. Richard Queen, Mrs.
Charles W. Edwards, Mrs. Kenneth
Lowe, Mrs. Ethel Fisher, Miss Edna
McKay, Miss Mary Sue Crocker.
Miss Dixie Campbell, Miss Mar-
garet Palmer and Miss Rena
Cathey.

Mrs. Walker Is
Hostess Of
Contract Party

Mrs. Roger Walked was hostes.'
of a contract party at her home
in Hazelwood Friday evening.

Four tables were in play and
after several progressions high
score prize was awarded to Mrs
Janie Love Taliaferro, while Mrs.
ilUl Cobb received second high
and Mrs. Charles Ketner the low
score prize.

The guesi list included Mrs. Wil-
liam Prevost. Mrs. David Hyatt.
Miss Betsy Lane Quinlan. Mrs.
Johnny Johnson, Mrs. Zeno Wall.
Miss Martha Stringfield, Mrs. Hal-let- t

Ward, Mrs. Bill Cob,b. Mrs R
R. Campbell, Mrs. Lachlan Hyatt
Mrs. Janie Love Taliaferro, Mrs
Carle-to- Weatherby, Mrs. Charles-Ketner-

Mrs. Paul Davis, Mrs. Paul
McElroy. Jr.. and Mrs. Howard
Clapp.

Mrs. W. W. Norman left Sunday
for her home in Griffin. Ga., after
i week's visit to her daughter
Mrs. Richard Barber. Jr., and Mr
Barber.

Mrs W. A. Hyatt, chairman ol
national defense, announced that
the annual declamation contest
sponsored by the chapter would'
ie held in the near future.

It was also reported that garden
seeds had been collected from the
mmbers for shipping overseas. Mrs
I. H. Howell. Jr. reported that the
vinning dress in the cotton con-es- t

held in the High School had!
)een sent to the State Chairman;
in Durham

A social liour followed the meet-n- g

with the hostess serving a salad
ourse. assisted by her sister. Mrs.

'lorace Frost, of Elizabethton.
Teim., her daughter. Mrs. R. E.
Wood, and Miss Tillie Rotha

Special guests for the afternoon
vere Mrs. Charles Ray, Jr.. and
Mrs. F. A. Anderson....
Boosters Are
Entertained
By Wives

roof is like a sieve through wliiili your winter heat
is continually escaping. Why continue to heat ".ill
outdoors" IK YES TIG ATE 1XSLLATION' . . . have
a cosy, comfortable home upstairs and down.

Capitol RocV AVool can be installed in any type of
existing house by our patented BLOWING METHOD.
C reates uniiorm temperatures throtig-hou- t the home,
flmnnates drafts; pays for itself with 20'" to 407o

fuel saving. Reduces upstairs Summer temperature J
8" to iy. A FREE SURVEY ior the asking.

CAPITOL ROCK WOOL INSULATION

PROTEX WEATHER STRIP
AND SCREEN CO.

Plionc 213 143 College St. Asheville. N. C.

membership vice president; Mrs
!; Party At HomeJoe Edwards and Mrs. Ernest Ed

wards, group leaders; Ben Phillips. Friday Night
Mrs. Robert Turner entertained

at her home Fridav evening in
honor of Mrs. Ben Phillips.

A color note of pink and blue
was carried out in all party ap-

pointments and an ice course was
served.

A shower of miscelalneous gifts
was presented to the guest of hon

Sunday school superintendent, and
Rev and Mrs L G. Elliott.

Mrs Ralph Crawford and Mrs.
Rudolph Carswell presided at the
tea table and Mrs. R. L. Wilson was
in charge of the guest register. Also
assisting in receiving was Mrs.
Harry Lantz.

Guests included members of the
class .mil tiiricers and teachers of
the Sunday school.

GM lcutfe,

Members of the Hazelwood
Boosters' Club were entertained
with a Valentine; party given by
heir wives Thursday night, at the
lazelwood School cafeteria.

The dining room was attraetive-- y

decorated in the Valentine mo-i- f

and the table was cen-
tered with a large red heart. Val-
entine place cards were also used.

Mrs. Fred Campbell presided
during the dinner and guests were
welcomed by Mrs. Ernest Green.
wife of the president. Whitener

A gas ranc with its

simple operation, in- -ff Mrs. (). M. Merry, of Fairmont,
Minn., arrived last Thursday for

a visit to her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J E. Barr Mrs Merry is the for- -

Hard Of Hearing
Acousticon will hold a frP hoarclean heat, low' 1 i slant

or.
Those present were Mrs. Phillips

and her mother, Mrs. George Plem-mon- s

,of Asheville. Mrs. I. F.
Walker, of Elkin. mother of the
hostess. Mrs. L. E. Green. Mrs.
Frank Kirkpatrick. Mrs B. R.
Hundley. Mrs. Douglas Moore,
Mrs. Theodore McCracken. Mrs.
Harry Sullivan. Mrs. C). C. James.
Mrs. L. G. Elliott. Mrs. J. A. Bram-
lett. Mrs Henry Davis, Mrs. Em-me- lt

Green, Mrs. Howell Craw-
ford. Mrs. Rudolph Carswell. and
Mrs. Jack Edwards.

inR clinic at the Hotel LeFalne
'esponoeo. to tne welcome mer Miss Genevieve Barr

on behalf of the men.
Games and contests featured themaintenance mursaay, eb. 19th, from 11:00 ill ft illaj. lo p. M.

" ou are havine trnnhlo
I It Ifyour hearing be sure to consult

mains today the hest

cooking appliance on

the market.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Kimball and
small daughter. Jan. left last week
for Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where
they are visiting Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Eller.

program lor the evening and the
Boosters were presented humorous
Valentines from the hostesses.

Mrs. Sam Knight was general
chairman of arrangements for the
event and serving on her commit-
tee were Mrs. Ralph Summerrow
Mrs. Clyde Fisher, Mrs. L. N. Da-
vis, Mrs. Fred Campbell, and Mrs.
Lewis.

iir. u. stable, who is an au
thority on hearing problems.

Acousticon Asheville Co.
905 Jack.on Bldg Asheville.LAFF-A-DA- Y J

MOODY MUSE WELLS DRILLED
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GREEN BROS.
WELL-DRILLIN- G CO.

Rt. 3. Cinton. N. C. Ph. Cnton 2920
I
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J See it advertised in full color in VUl
It's our exclusively

j) jocqe'l

'Hi cut

IMTEIT CHTtlREI, U-.-

The Smallest, Lightest, Most
Powerful All-i- n One Hearing
Instrument Ever Created by
Acousticon Maker of theWorld's First Electrical Hear-
ing Aid

1 V

Ll ,.

'muficcnJjucIiIu..
IH I tin Ml OH At

AfnilSTirrtht a r..- -M 3 IDS. LOC
90, S NCc

Send mi full inrvnution about your
, FREB SPEECH-HEARIN- TEST.
' Name

For Pick-U- p Service Call 695

The Launderette Address
I'M. Kmj Fettwa Sjrndicue. Inc. WorU rights itinvcd. t

"Four days in a row after Bchool, teacher! Aren't you
afraid people will begin to talk?" City.


